
THE HEARTHSTONE.
hnargewoeuld never hldl ot for three miles more
flic distance yetto benecmpliebefore tihey
wvould renhiIlis nelhew's farim, so Inin.i wn
his hphIlllerl's pluid uner tle siarli ocf aî ide
spentding liech-l t.ree, li madto t le girls sit
lownI t rest, wile lie we-it in snrhili of n eart

lo convey themi on thevir way.
iIet•siredthementto lwiesure noi toi leave le

plnee utilllat ai lemc- iu-l. eil tuiiî.g a cress
rond lî-teing cc ui)anl g th a in, IlIls is was cson lst

tu sigit.
'J'te Iigt w'iras uinu:sunll1 nl 1 and iIili, nitnd

IrIp11d up in i n' plid hIe twll girls sat
patllietly nwitingl his nrrivn|-Li, fiiiig plan.
for thir fuitie-, in aIl oif wir8el meetiing wihlla
Lady hijltin wies ,cli-lteda n, as 1i, first
atlinu1ot dsrbeobj-ct orfat aimlnenit.

Durithe few wt-k-ls., thevy hii jecl ti

Iintchtlrc-we'r,i'- tthey1 li1i conîice-tived allondnes fir
titheLayof 'ithe Un<ti... wliich o amld onflybenue- junt-e erb te tl. indef-lor wheeeici' h lmal

tliii lie lier, nitd eiof vlieb fti m 1-11e, lh
pairties we,- rt rignoranlt; itheir ufcinwas re-
inrndt wit inteeila taf. n y ineldm t:essed in

wi'iclh thy weir- bent frmit i.nilr IihiltnI '
houiglilits, lid ias sun-y als i-i lior i uofsrnyer

anllw rillad. the-y, tei w-ll being, splriual
an1111temspondl.vwe r lioght with her to)thet!fout-

tI ol f (;telld.
Th land resteel nioretai l:ialf rui hlurcinnt

weelgnilig tu vnafr in inurn : when

S the seti ofhre-I' liet gallopeilig, amiwheels

runilig at a. raieiil rat--. irilcek uptihei1itr e-airs
nmi n ope sarnenil[ pair, miiing tie

men1 twil' iwithi la seitli-ien wiritriint ithe cerosS
r100IlbY %. i h lllt Ala lii lerir il, ud j:st nu.

il l e - lw it of i li p o i e t,
whr i< iii-y msal nei i-of Ih. frew . fe. l ti,
! id the -enluits of theil -riacg- wre icnwn

toi tlwe grouwei, tlwe 'vhcih-f.d~iling ahniieet aloe-i

The girls lung to -lecter i nil speechlsi
ir, us theyt, sv w y .wlich»iic, i, itat two of

the îeirse.ns thriw ute if the- enrriige, weiire
>ir Bi-tinrd Cilliliglminee anil lits grioeiue!

"Uuirc ite thtin;; -il lihe fecrmer-, .uiniiug
tle i iuri daaentct1w nr i , iti tr us el
tithe overIthro.w, 11" itI-letve we will have tu walk
the res itte w:w."

; No, Sir," seaid Ithe groinlto whjom hli as-
tc r a l uiisel d - i -iifi ndl'octori

. wicl giv'e mf e your el I i lel o
mak llt LI1righit Cenough toenrrITy yUn tofithe

'as-e , 11V i is ci l thli- litIlh pi tlit hiais fialle
nt, nil J cnenill si cut iL inl fasit enonglh ltu

.stan s for sch te hr dcistance."
wiole tiliree bu!si themseli 'i getting

I he- arriage iiiin tproet-r position nmra plaing
thec welire-I ; iltMs iit lenegtii fIstniiet so lett
the groom i niditt wuld bu quite safu to start
with.

'lih girls give themseives up for lost ; Mar-
gIre-t laid ler lieai on ler sister's hlp, crouch- i
ing lowv onel thie grouind l as if she would bury ler-
sel eout. cf siglht oif liim, slit-huead so eiluch Cause
to dlreni, Agnies fulding the shliepherd'si plaid
more closely over lier lhead ; thecy were s snear,
tihat thIey coulid distiiguish casily what each of
Ite meneuc wi-ore ; ir liichard's ineki 'was now
towarde the place wheretliey sat, but whcn lie
turiied to enter the phnILUOie tley kn'iwi he could
lot avold seeing theme.

lie was to eanxious to be on is winy toi occu-
py limtîeself witlh any thing clle, and ail were
agaiî seated in lte nelitcon i Sir IicIhard wlho,
wts dlrivincg, had.11 the reins in hiis hand1(1s, hien

the Ductor pointed out, whatlie suppliosed teo b
a wiromtigean uend a girl iittincg unimder the biclch
tret, mrtyinig;

SThlte poor creattire, she i; probably beniglht.
cd, and aits been sitting teire aill nit: lay-
ing his hand n Si RltUichard't armi, su us to
stop hiieme froi driving onei.

91 What is Oit tet eci?" wasI the ungraciou
repcly, given in a surly leurritd itoe, as lie en-
deavourud to throiw(ir'lleu Doctor's handal, whici
still preventedî lits driving.

ca 1 am fnot bound tu liild conversie with all
Ilie old ieggar womenc whio choeeu to bueabroad

in le itght."
clPerhnplîe1s ye>ue ire nlot, uit I am" replied the

Doctor in a detvrinied tne 1 one lif is as
preciols li muy siglit as iuheilier, and I go inot

,with you until youer àservantt asuertaLis whvy the
womian is iliere, and if need lie, yvoi give lier a

lift ais fer as your porter's Lodge, wherE she can
pass thLe night?1

SirRichard mtaIattie Doclor'si nercy, there
was nuoa oer to le fuid within a circuit of
twenty miles, and le had left lits child in con-
vuisions ; lie woulcd not turn hlis liid te look
ici the direction of the object they talked of,
but said in a voice lioarsc witlh neger.

c -Go Cuminctigs, eand uffer the woman a lift,
if shie wises te> comle.

The girls sat intently listening to ail that
'iwas sai, lteu Doctor's kindly 'words piercinglike

barbed arrows; a cold perspiration streamed
fruin cvery pore in Agnes's body, as the groom

uimped down from the back seat of the phae-
ton and cue towards thum, sie felt thre was
a bare h]our between the present froc air bencath
the blessed firmineanent of hienven, and the
brethcless tower chamber with Its shut up
iron suliitters.

The on]ly shndow of escape lay in flight ; sho
siooik llargaret, attempting to rise, alas i the

poor girl laty fanting in ler sister'is lapI
A low menn ns of dying lips came from the

heart of the forlorn, helpless girl, nonc on carth
could save them now, lher tongue wias power-
less teo frme a spoken word, but her guardian
anegel carricd lthe petition of her soul to God.

ai Lord save us, we perish."e
The mn 'ras close te where they sat, ho

spoke some words, she heard them nnot; she
was almost as unconscious as the cold pale
face resting on ber kneu, ho lifted up the plaid
which covered ber head, and shaded ber face-
c9 You here" exclaiced the man in accents of
horrlled surprise as he saw in the pale beseech-
Ing face upturned ta lis owu, the well-known
lineaments of his master's grandchild 1

(To be contined.)

A Swiss lIaurr.-An oxtraordinary porson was
buried a few days ago nt MlutOtathal, four score re
ot ago. Tais man, namned J. L. Hieinsor, had ed
for more thtanW 0years asolitarylif In a goat- le,
far removed fron r0ry human habitaion.
lits dormitory was carpeted with goat-kiit, the lit-
ter for theuse mall cattle servid ham for a bed, and
his nutriment conisited almnit entiroiy of bread and
goats' milk., lin rufusod ns su riluous the conve-

niafo flif whetih wore off'erc :o bIme on ail aides
1» ba taiyne the Oc lacSe aecd up lbis lait brot a o

and, at tie samn timo, bis mode cf lifo more than

FiBE U..unse WÂrs.-This singular phceenmenon ls
eansed bpintaing a quantity of pulvertzed chiorate
o! poasin an empte' tumbier ; put a fnw chins of

etoporusa on lhe ulTorate or potasih. Now fii the
tumieor with watur, neu pass a smaeli giuanetity ofaul-
epiurio noid therough a ainss tube, onc tn ce îco orus
ln tie tumbler, whiche will at once takn lire anei burni
with grcat spelendorg.

---c-
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i-i ice:art iihatl ceres-ilac-ucnisîic
I l iin: l l i eemirn i eez ,Wi. the ieliolli.-iielli ne

ltc JCe t c' iI. l ii' :q. i<) uleteC tieibi estled oni their Iknieesl

"VPin-!"" l:ttimll:i!"-0. thiat sweetne.Ss
i uSc :eril ca .iuiibliine 

A we n tiret it la el ne--i e cc1i.rnttled
lie e eal ercri-, i-c l'iniie !

Y it h lile ey.eu hi*ienI 1.ne us
YI-i te lile lip ir esoeiurs:

i lier-. ctu tihers. :il t'f l -eni
J11î0 1.-icL-w e e seind hoiers.

- P :!" 1 1 31iu1!"-a. tlie scweetnless
Iiflic e ihrill c-e'e-ery , nel.

P're hring the cemielegee
fO lii lingi in lieiven rfi nai l

ty11I h et celwilli eQeiIe C le-iclcr.
i el fe -t ;rn-;e Sire'--t: sr-i iai c --
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..m t ici irice-rlityi
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TO TIIE BITTER END.

By Miss M. E. Braddon.
AUTUOn oPr eLADY' Arii.EY's sCLrr,' Etrc.

CHA PTEI XL

Evcryibenlytnowns Ae-ropeolis-squiare nid the
regienI tee wiichi e ig-the r-gion ;aid.t

wichc halesut ocf late uritsein thlie Albi-rt. ali11, leut
wlerelitI ! t its reel-r peiriodI tle Albert IIil
wacs nent ; only ilue glittering icbric tuf ihe.' lier-

tietuiltiiural cieurtity'is greIt cinuse.uhrvitory, îîneui ance
nrid 'iwaste, wleren Ithe Exhibitin of 1802

had latelytod. Aepoli-squnre lis a splenl-
did quadranigle of plalatil r-sidenccces, whose
'indows look outc upon a geoiiietrieilly-ar-

rangvel garden, ihere siasell de ieents of the
jeiiiiile aristicne-, fnot ye coet,e' play croquet
in the wnrn Junieuoontide, or in the dewy twi-
liglit, when umin cuit!nnd the elder girls h]nve
driven off te halls of dazzling iliglht, end the
governesses arc off dty.

Acropolis-square, in the ieight of lie Londonc
season--iwientheere e ecarrinages waitiig at
half the doors, and awnings hceeung out overlialf
the balcoiles, and a wealth >of ilowers every-
ihlere, and pretty girls iiounting for their can-

ter in the Row, ait ci generali litlter of gaetv
and animation pervadingthie very> catmuIIsphere
-is brigit and pleaaitnet enougl ; bulit. itlis
best it lins all the fatults of New London.
Every house is the fucsimieile of its lnelibour;
therel inone of that individuality of! rhitect-
ure which gives a charin to the imiore soibre
mansions of the old-fashlionet square--ros-
venor and Portmai iand Cavendish ; :lcet a
break in the Une o porclies, nottlhe iirdilerence
of a mullion in the long range uf indows
and insteaitd of the deueellowt lue lf thtu r-ed-
brick, 'ihich so admirablyv ilrize with the
gray background of an Engitli sky, el perpe-
tuai gloom of a dark Irab stucco.

The city of Babylon, when.lier vil days land
fallen upon her, ias not drenrier than Acropo-
lis-square cait th end of Atigust; or se Iubert

vaigrave thought, as a lhansoun, with irrever-
ot rattle, whisked him round a corner, and

into that solemn quadrangle of stuccco palaces,
from whtlioso drab fronts the gay striped awn-
ings had llvanisied and the flowers departed,
and where no 'click1' of croquet-ball sounded
on the burnt-up grass in the enclosure.

Mr. Vallory's house was one of the most per-
fectly appointed in te square. It w'as not
possible to give an inalividual ciaracter to any
one of those stucco mnîcsions; but so far as the
perfection of hcarth-stoning and window-clean-
ing could go, the character of Mr. Vllory's man-
sion was respectability, soility, a gvniity of
aspect that suggested wealth. The dining-
roon curtains, of which the respectful passer-
by caught a glimpse, were of the deepest and
darkest shade of claret-no gaudy obtrusive
crimson or ruby-and of a niaterial so thick
that the Massive folds sceemied Iewii out of
stone. The shuttersa to the dining-roomî win.
dows were dark onk, relieveI by thu narrowest
possible beading of gold. Evei the draperies
that shrouded the French ensements of the
drawing-roon iwere a udark green silk damask;
and the only ornaments visible fromt the out-
side were bronze statucttes, and monster vases

of purple-and-gold Oriental china. The mus-
lins, and laces, and chintzes, and rosc-coloured
linings which gladdcced the eye in neighbour-
ing houses lad no place here.

A footman in a dark chocolate livery, and
with his linîr powdcred, admitted Mr. Walgrave
to the hall, which was ndorned iith a blaci
marble stovo likre a tomb, anu ecclesinstical
braisa lamp, )ad led nltogetuher a sepuleral
look, as of a mortuary chapel. Thie ma gave
a faintly supercilious glance at the dlcarting
hansom-Mr. Vallory hal sa few cabs in lis
visiting list-before he uîsheretd Mr. Walgrave
to the drawing-room.

c ls Miss Vallory at icome 7"
ce Yes, sir; Miss Vallory returncd from her

drive half an hour ago."
The drawlng-room was quite enpty, how-

ever; and the footman departed In quest of
Miss Vallory's maill to whom to communicate
the arrval of a visiter for ber mistresswliere-
by Miss Vallory und to wait about ten minutes
for the information. The drawing-room was
empty.-a bowling wilderness of gorgeous fur-
niture, opening by means of a vast archway
into a smaller desert, jwhero a grand piano
stood in the contre of a barren vaste of Ax-
minster carpet. Everyhing in thertwo rooms
was of the solid sehool-no nonsense about It
-- and everything wascostly to the last degreo.
Ebony cabinets, decorated 'iith clusters of
fruit, ln cornelian and agate, Hercules and the
Bull In bronze, on a stand of vere antique.
No cups aud saucera, no Droden djeuners, no
Chelsea shapherdesses, no photograph albums;
but a pair of carved-eak stands for engravings,
supporting elephiantino portfoilos of Albert

Durer's and Rembr-andt's etocings, nd eaurly
impressions from plates o! Hogarth's.as own-n
graving. There were a few ecoice pictures,'
small and moderni things hat hcad been among
tee gemi a! thecir yeair lin thce Academy i; juat
enouegh to showi that neitheor taste nior weailh
was wanting for thie collectionî o! a gallery'.
There ws an exquisito group in whito cmarble,

forming the centre of a vnst green satin otto-
mnI ; bIut of berieC-t-brcu thcero'iLue scnOnîe. 'Tie

Idler !tnd n dinty ruish, ne coltly trilles
stCnttorUt on every side tao lu ciuese an eilp>ty

quartr of ai our. A fler he l exminled ihe
half lo-en or so of jpitucr-es, liecouldm oly rie-
the Axîinister, contemplative of the gee-
trnisu design iin varioueis shadîtlcîet of gre-ien, cr glx
denmyfrm01 oe1o t he iti itiews i thu dih

pailc-s onI the oiter side tf tie square.
I heiîiurt Walgrave pneid tht rmoonec lo <ok<ied

nuicicct hIceromi thuicIghtfully- nes ihe wialk-I. It
seemed largtr tO lici ian ih ha tId evercitpearetid
before, afite-r thiait shaidy parlotir it. Blirir-i'woodit,
Villhit le&ocw eviling ;lan, l icæny-> otikei hci-îies,

darik lirtoin lpanielling ul lhumtiible fiu-niturce,.
ic SUChi I rues as tilis lieigll hoe to live ail

hisi lift, nnd tuenjy uniIl the listincienm hittIe
shieli surreeundings give-wiiithut irie leid-

emeancyce. 'Thle piclu-Ire fIis futuiu n.lif, witlauuit
the- n.lvning-s if wenlih and li.e whiel

lis carring- 'was t c1rinug im, usiway len
viery agrnle tue huim. lit-Iwes enreelith
kinl of mcîan tio ie- mFIe-inInt -d iy tai iîtherJ oie-

iu.î eef len iin a iittci-agi. Anad yt to.l.;tv, lhic-c
toî fne with i-rulea-s ai the ii, lhis vaga-
o i lncy, aking ils ceni rnd ici site tcf llim,
-LpIedcI tlite cisini of a li iie irae ici sOeIe,

Icii sieubiriiin ivilla-.n ar-wing life, witi
etse.aite tis ngcit scce-ss, cnlytIliiemai

he le-d firiis wifc, nudi Iidoecsticmpinss.
-1 It isn't sus if1 Ihanii't ev-n sote kind of po-

sition ai retly," he stid L imsuelf, le to Say1 no-
ting Cf liniig a deent iicuie of iy uiwnfl.

And yet, wvlect wiotulc mi -lchances be ewith old
'a.ry deualgaiMst me Tht enuc coutld

erenie ie up ,elike t tit of waste palier. 'To
do lim11 t a deadly wrong woeuld le certain ruiln>.

And what wouldb lI-fi mce thIeen ? To drag
meisembily tupion the orutuiciirs oi emy>' pcurofessione,
and lve upon ece c tre uiiireil t -i-yar; no house

in1 Aý1Lnyiir; 1n0 villa bIetweeVt'lýraLwberry..ill
and Clerey ; no ch-tticb- coeuhin't a1llrd

nihat tranquil haven fer cmae's iisfirtiue;
no Eton for iy boys; oit )Hanleoc.verinii guverness

foi- imiy girls; cio 0yncht, iu stable, ii social
statius. Onily Griie's sweet fune growing
p îineched and worvinit lietty cnres nndidail y
worries ; a herd of childlren in a ten-roomied
huse ; a mnii-of-ll-woirk to -ook mcy dinner:
sumnonses for îunpneîid ptocr-ra'tes on evry
mecantel-lice; the uater-suly et off% witlh a
diisiiil regulirity once a quarter. W o dtoesnt
know every detail of the sordid picture?
Plshawi1 Wchy, 'were I even inclined to sieri
fice niyslf-and I mcI oil't-itwueuld be inu
kindnessi ho Grace te consueimmate mîy own ex-
tinction by such a step."

Tliere was a strange wavering of lIe balance;
but the sle ctalways tuirne:l ultiimîately on the
same side-the side of woridly w Trisd . True

a,; thi needle t the polu 'wiithe ml indof Hiu-
bert Wulgrav t the one intt that lie muîcst
needs iStuced in life-secceed in thelee plpcular
nrcectthionî of le 'wiordt--winî mconey' lia lhon-
our ; imke a tlnaie for hiiimself, ini short.

l Other en can liord to take life lightI,"
lie snita to himtself; e to ruin themselves ev
ini a geitlueimanly way. They sart from at
eievatiun ; and it inkes a long tnime golug down
hill. I begin nt the bottome, and ati bounld te
elimbt. Essex could trile 'with opportunities

whtih were of vital importance to Raleigh.
Yet lichy bolitendcd the smtie w by the bye,
the triler and the dip tliiiker.-

A tIcor opened winith the resonance of a door
Ilu a enthedra, and a rustIle of sillen fabric an-
nounced the appronel of Miss Vallory.

Augusta Vallory, sole daugiter of the house
and heurt of Mr. William Vallory, sollicitor, of
Harcross, Vallory, and Vallory, Austin Frinrs,
was not a woman to be criticised lightly, with
a brief sentence or two. Sihe was eminently
handsomne--tall, beyond the common Ieiglit of
woien, with sloping shoulders and a willowy
iaist; a long slin throat, crowned with a head
tiat iwas alinost classic ln form, a face about
which thera could be scarcely two opinions.

Ste was a brunette : ber eyes the darkest
hazel, col aind cclar ;lher haïr as nearly black

uts Eiglish hair ever is helr complexion fault-
leis ; a skie 'which never lacked exactly the
rigit tints of crimson and crenmy white--a
complexion s perfuct, that if Miss Vallory lad

nn onemy of lier own- seux, thatenemy miglit have
sueggested vinaigre de rouge and blanc Rosati; a
delicate aquiline nose, thin lips-just a shade
too thin perhaps--a flucly modelled chin, and
flashing white teeth, that gave life and liglht te
ler face. The forehiend was sonewhat low and
narrow; and, perfecthas ile cyelasies and y-
broiws niglt bu, the eyes ticemselves haldt a cer-
tain muetallic brilliancy, which was too mucit
like the briglitness of a duep-hued topas or a
cat's eye.

She was dressed! superbly; indeed, dress with
Miss Vallory was the most important business
of life. Sue had a never lan occasion to give
lierselfmuichl trouble on any other subject ;nand
to dress magnitlcently 'was at once an occupa-
tion and nu amusement. To bu striking, ori-
ginai, out of the common, 'ias lier chief aim.
Sie did neot affect the every-d-pinks and blues

and mauves of ler acquaintianîce, but, with the
nli of a French milliner, devised more artistic
coiubinaitions--ricli brownsand fawnsat ldead-
af tints, rare shaides of gray, relieved by

splashes of vivid colour-laces which a dow-
nger duchless mighit liave sigied for. Miss Val-
lory did neot se any reason why the married
of lier sux should alone be crivileged to wear
gorgeous apparel. ich silks and lhcavy laces
became ber splendid beauty botter than the
muslins and gauzes of the demoiselle l tmarier.

To day hl e wore a fawn-coloured silk dress,
with a train tuit swept the carpet for upiards
of a yard bahind her-a corded fawn-coloured
silk high to the throat, without a Vestige of
trimming on body or slceves, but a wide rim-
son sah tied in a loose knot on one side of the
slender walst. Tic tight sleves, the narrow
linen collar becamne lier to adinlration. A
doubtful complexion would lave been made ex-
curable by the colouri; every defect ln an lm-
perfect figure would have bcen rendered doubly
obvious by the fashion of the dress. . Miss Vnl-
lory wore It in the insolence or her beauty, as
if sie 'would) lave said, I Imitate moeif you
dare 1l"

The lovers shook .hands, kissed each other
on, in a business-iko way.

il Why, Hubert, how well you are lookling 1"
said! Misa Vallory'. "I expected te sec you still
an invaîlid."

cc W'ell, no, my dear Augusta ; there muest
came au ent! taoevry>thing. I went intolthe
country ta complete my cure ; andt I tink I
may' ventuire o sany test I am ucile."

Mr. Walgrare's toue grei grnver 'iith thcose
last 'iordts. Hle 'ias thuinkinîg o! nothier di-
sense thcan that, for whruich the Londau phys!-
clan lad! trented hlm, wrondering wheother hie

iere really on the hiiglh road ta recovery from
that mor! fatal fever.

l I need n'ot tell vou how well you arelook.
iig," lie welit 011 gaiily ; thiat Is your normal
etalte."

SEis 'was lhorrkcl," exclaimed Miss Viillory.
I was irmnsely glad to cornenway. Howcr did

you like your fatrhioieusiie ? Ilt ius, lave boeen
ratler druery work, I ihloulil tiiiilc."

" Yes ; it did bectuet rather dreiry work-.-
ut the' lat."e

1 Youli liked it very well ait tirst ?" thenc in-
quired the youîng lady, withil a sliglht elevatii
of the fauiltless eyebrows. Shie wats not parti-
-enlirly seclntimeii ; butl he wouhil have pire-
fcrrle to e toutld i tiat lie aLd fotuncd e-xistenc

odiois 'witht iher.
"ý NIe ; it was not a£ ail bad-for a week or

sic. 'Tihe placee i oIl-filionied and ituîres.
lue, the chntr round about mcagiticn-lt.

'J'Tiere 'wre plenty of chu, toi ; and therewts
a pike I iv e-y ii iuc ted to et. I shail
go in fier lhcig nin next y'er, I drsny.

I lihuve niever be'en able to cmpreh
whatl nyt uait can ind t ineîle.rest lii lu f i-.
ing."

1It las long been my- hopeless endavoir to
liîeeei-Ur 'whialt ni- 'mYanlliii canl hnv e to uiy to

lier iiiiiier for ni hourand I alft a stretc,"
aisweredtl 'Mr. Walgrave coolly.

Augusta 31nliory sniled-a cold hard smcile.
wi I suppose you have found it mîther tiresome

when I have kept you 'iaiting it Maditieiu
Donflints,e shIc sait e-inrelessly ; I buct there

are some thulin e Oli cennot ducide lni ai huirry ;
and Bouffante lis tuo buîsy, or too grand, to coue
to me.,

l Wliat an unifthlimoiable science dress is I
Tht gown youe have on now, for instance," sur-
veying ler criii,-icly fI lous lot semn vnery ecI-
borate. I slh . tlduk you miglht make iL
yourself."

"i No doulbt, if I had! been apprenticed to a
irestuiiker. Unfortucîctely, pipaonittedtihit
branchi of instruction from his programme for
mcy education. Madame fBoniflantet cut this dress
herselT.The train is a new style, that was on-

ly introdtued three wecks ago by the Empress
of thu Freiclh."
"e G1ood eliavens Iiand I did not recognise the
nuvelty when yociuiene linto the roun. Wlat
a luiirblatriin I amci 1But, i youic knoiv, I have

sc.in womien whlo made their own dresses-
when I 'iras a boy."

"I cnot halI i, my dear Hbert, if youî
have hived amcongst eurious people."

Ie was thinking of Grace Redmaynei lis le
hnd seen hier one Saturday afternoon scated cn-
der the ceir, running the seams of a bluu-aea-
white uslin dress whiich she was to 'wuî ut
churui next morning, and in which, ta Is eyes,

sei hall eemed firer than a woo.d nymph. Yet
Mi'iss Vallory was much handsomer.ian G race,
even iwithout the ndventitionus aid of dress-

mchîîe lhandsomenr, but net so lovely.
Ie I lave couic to ask if I miay stay t tdin-
ier,' said Mr. Walgrave, seatud comifortably on
the great green sntin ottemnec, wiiitlh Miss Val-
lory by lis s;idtenot riditculously near bin lu

aniy lackadaisical piIjgihtd-lover-like fashion,
but four or five fetiiway, 'withhaflowingriverof
fiwIn-coloured silk.- between then. 99 You ee
I an is regulatjon costume."

«#Papa ill lie very glad. We have nottold
any onu ie uit lin town ; and indeed I donet
suppose there is a crenture we know in London.
You wilienlivenn h a little."î

ce And pap's daugihter ?"
I" O, of course ; you know I am always pleased

to sec yoeu, Half-past six. If you are '-Cry
good I won't change iy dress for diiiner, and

we ca hnve a coifortable gossip instead."
di I menu tobe unexampled in goodncss. But
under ordinary circumstances--witi n one you
know in town--would you really put oni sume-
thing more splendid than that arange-tnwny
gown, for the sole odification of the butler ?"
ce I dress for papa, and because I am in the
habit of doing so, I suppose.

Il If women had only a regulation costume
like ouru-black sllk, and a white muslin ti
-c-tiht nn aiount of envy and heart-burning
mniglit be avoided I AndI iwould give the

handsomne ones a fairer start-weiglht for age,
as iL were-instad of the present systlem of
handicnpping."

I I donl't hi the lenast understand what youi
mlen, Hubert. Imagine girls in society dress-

cd in black, like the young 'women in a icaber-
dagsher's shop 11"

i Ye, thlat's an objection. Yettwe sluit te
apparel ourselves Iliel a builers. H'ioiwevcr, lie.
ing so perfect cs you arc it is foolislnuess to 'wisi
you otherwise. And nov tell me ail your news.
I languishi lo hear what you havc beu tdoing."1

This was an agrecable easy going manner of
concealing the fact tait Mr. Walgravc lhadi c-
thing particular te say. The woman who was

to bu his wife was liandsome, accomplished,
Well versed in ail worldly knowledge ; yet

they met after cight 'weeks' severance and he
had nothing te say to lier. Ho could only lean

lizily back uîpon the ottoman, and admire lier
with cold critical eye. Time id been liuwhen
lie fancied iimself ln love with lier. He could
never lave won seo rich a prize without sonme

erstinss o! intention on ii.eonvi part, witiouît
somte reality of feeling ; but wiutever force the
passion hall possessed! was ail expended, IL
was gone utterly. Ho looked ut ler to-day, and
told himuself that she was one of the hand-
sonest women in London, and that lie cared
for ler no more than if she ha]d been a statue.

Shse was very liandsomo; but so li a face ln
a picture. Ho aliad sen many faces on canvas
that hld more life, and light, and soul in them
than had eover glorified hers. His heart haad
beun uo nearlyb er own, but sho bad wroughit
no spell to hold Il. What bad shie cver givon'

hm, excpet hor cold business-like consent ta
be his wife, at soe vaguely defined future po-
rioy, when its prospects and position siould
bu completely satisfactory to her father ? What
lnd she ever given him-what tears, or fond
looks from soft beseching oye, or little cling-
ing touches of a tremulous white hand-wbat
evidence that ho was nenrer or dearer to lier
tian any otheroligible person ln ler visiting
list ? Did lie not cnow only too woll that ln
lier mind tis lower worid bogau and ended
with Augusta Tallory-that nothing lu the
universe hld any meaning for ber except sa
far as it aiirected heorself ? Onu night when she

haud been singing Tennyson's sang, " Home
they' broughit ber warrior dent!," Mr. Walgrara
snid to lier as ho leant across the piano.
icii yau had bceen the lady, Augusta, whrat a

nuIsance you wiould havo consideredi the fu-
nerai I"
i" Funcrals arc ver>' dreadfuli,".she answred

withu a shîudder,
c And they' might as wel lihave buried her

warrior wherc he fell. If I ever como to grief
in the liunting-field, I will malke an arrange-
ment beforehaud that they cerry mea Straight
tu the nearest village deadhouse, and leave me
there ill the end."

01TAPTEIR XII.
H1AUCROss AND VALLOn.

Williai Vallory, of HIlt-cross and Vallory,
wiacs cineeof lhe weluthieicst atttorneeuys in the city

cif London. 'Tlue house hCIad beun established
fur sotethin e g over al century, and thu e very nae

of tue firmt . eant MlIthut wasi m5ioset solid and
expeinsive in legal nehiery. The chief celerks
lit Vallory's-thieaiitue of linrcross Nus niaown-

ayst oinly fiction, for the lust llareross cslept
the teup of creulth and respectitiity in a
pIcilid! asiilesinc at ensl-.r een - the
very cl-rk it allr's wcre fuill-biownue lain-
yVers, whse saies giVe uhii irgr incmuCi
thanl tley could thopceu ccari hy rnetiing on
their own uounit. 'l'le ilippeiaranliet if the

iou.e is ike that ofa beicI, suteme ald
stroneeg ; witi uaite iliets andinner elieuls;
long pfages, ure ithe i fuitllwa1 muld.-d ly

aituiucnci ; M1r. I .llory's rou ssi, eiouiin
lofty, nî emagniiicent apartuI et-i, 'whicI meiglht
havebeen iluilt fir a bar oum, a n31r.

Weston ViIory's ruon ; 3 i. mitli' rooi,
Me. Joties'es ron, M. Thomso's ron. We's-

toni Vallory attelided to cmiiimton law1, and hadl
u teutr chametr thrnged ith emx ins lle-cnts
Ecomiiiy of labour iad been stiudied in ai
the arrangements.litI In e hall there was a

arge inahgany tablt insribeI wit lIle enaes
of the lends of the firme, aidcief eierks, and
ngiist every naie ut sliding label, wniti Lthe

Inisgie word Il, or the deperesing annunce-
ment Out. The wholet elifice was pJîrvtded

weith gutta-perehan tbing, and information of
theu mst privaeu charncter otild bi conveyed

tu fir-ofl ruomas in IIitage wlispeî-r. Thcure ivure
limnible clients who never got any fartier thanus
31r. hlcompclisoi ;nn indleed to al uIhcommunu nliy
the led of tlie house was as invisible as the
Mikado of Jnpan.

In the Unniiiikrupty Court there wras noi such
power existent s Harros and Yllory. Com-
meissiours qinied before thiem. and judges
thlcenselves deferred t ithe OI linin p ri of
WVillinw. gllory. Tebnrptiiigfor
half a ai illion or sio, ithe firmt nlyh uieurtolk

gren ases-who coltld imil f tu Iaui.ross
r \iry was itedrly led truti gi the dle-

. istils of insiilvec, anudc iuroight flitorile
fromn le dark Valleyli t last 'wiith i repuutation
White as the undriven sniow. Under thle vil-

lory treatmenîtî îILeae's c-reitorus bee te
on'enders ; inasemuchl as they didi, by a ilicen-
tiouus s-steit of crediit lure imî tolis ruint.

llf-a-crown in the polt ini tîhe lhandes of
1I nlreross and Vnllory went further thani seveni.
udeI-sixpnuuce adiiislitcred ley a ei-innr house.

Thiey were great inchiacevry buse i io, and
kept a prininig-presspe pnually il mi., ucIpon
Ililis ofCopltuilit;r Ainsweri. The ligit of
thieir contennîlnce was as the seuneîsitine to young
batrristeri, uid even Quieen's counsel tbowed

down and worshiiiped themi. 'Tlhey never al-
lowed a client t ulifthis tinger. in a IetI way,

withoit coinesel's olpieiinion. Thley werealto-
gethcer exi ve, fausiLIIIei, it and resictable. To
have Iarcrossand Vllory for one'su family
solicitors wvas ic itself u cstaipl of respîectabi-
lity.

Tliey were reputed to be enormously rich, or
raltier William i Vallory, in hiosu uperson the
firm noi' centred, was su repeiteul. Weston Val-
jory, Ihis nieplhuw wus a very junior partner, tal-
ieng a sevenIitI share or so of the profits ; a
bsachelor of about thiry, who roe a good horse;
hald ci trimci little Villa aît Norwood, and lived
altotugctier in the odour of respeec-tibility. Net
to be respectable wouild have enitiled certain
banisiiient fronthIlocese solccemnî ialls and stony
corridors in Great Wiciliester-strect.

Steiinli HaTererossi, Auguistu Vallory's godfn-
ther, aid died a wealthy Old bcleielor, and left
the bulk of lits fortune, hIuiclh wuts for the chief
part lic stockl iai shares of divers kinds, to his
goddagliter-living lived at variance with his
own fleshi and blood, and being considerably
limpjrusceel by thebutynec l ishends,an
geneurtl mcrits of tlht.young laiy. Wiereby it
caile >o pass thatl Misse Vallory, besides lhaving
splendtid exUctiatlions fromt lier fahler, was ai-
ready possessor of a cleur three thousand per

anum. Wlt her father miglit have to leavo
was un open question. Hie lived lit the raie of

live thousandil u yeir i;but was supposcd. t bc
makineg at least ciglht, nit Autgistau iras his on-
hy child.

It was, of course, a wondeeful stroke of for-
tunu for suchli a iman us iHubert Wtg , with
hirece lundred u year and hisp profession, to be-

come the accepted suitor of Augusta Vallory.
The thing had ccome about simîply enoughi. Her
father lind taken hin by the hand three or four
n.ers obefore ; led buci plesied withll hlm, and
hal invlted Iimu a good deal to Aeropolis-
squre, and to a villa at Ryde, where the Val-
lorys spent some part Of every' suner-invited
him in ail unconsciousness of any danger in

such cn acquaintince. He liad inaturally ratier
lofty notions upon the sibject of Icis daughter's
matrimonial prospects. île wvas in no hurry
for ucer to marry ; would, se far as his own sel-
fisl desires went, have infinitely proferred that
sue should remain uninarried during Ihis life-
tinie. But sho was a beauty and an hoiress, and
le told himseif thatshte must inevitably marry,
and could hardly fail ta marry well. Heohad
vague visions of a coronet. It 'rould bu ples-
saut to read his daugihtcer's name l the Peerage
before he died. Ai such ideas wero put to
fliglit, lhowever, irien Miss VaIlory coolly an-
nounded t lim one moraing that Mr. Walgrave
lad proposed ta lier on the previous night, and
that with lier father's approval she meant to
marry hit ; not 'without lier father's approval,
se was mauch too-iweHl-brought-up a young wo.
man to conceive the possibility of any such re-
bolion. But on the otherlamd, ifshewere not
allowcd to marry Hubert Walgrave, she would
certainly marry no oni else.

(To b c ntinued.)

Dr.in Iltns.-iitroads occasionallycomplain t
doud-honds, but no institution suffera so much from
it ns the press. A -scnsible writer yays " The press
endures Lie nßflictione et dndi-hcndism freom te mnI-
pit, the bar atul tice stairo i frome oorporations, socle-
tics nit idividiuals. Thie nross us oxpooted to yield
its interosts ; itis reqiuirode to give strongh to tie
wonuk, Oyoa lo the blini! elothes te the nakîed! and
bcread! Lothe hucngry; Il li' aked tocovrnlrunetios,
hiidc iekodneesb and wink ah qnuka,.bolstor upnduli
auuthors andI tintter thce vain, ftis, tin short, to bo iail
thiengs ho ail mnen, antd If Il books for ceny or reward! Il
is denouencod as ean and soridi. Thcero ilano great

lieroit under theo heavens thatî is en ted a ol give
so munch le secoi', withiout pany or thanks, as the
newspapOer press."
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